A bovine class I major histocompatibility complex molecule plus a Theileria parva antigen resembles mouse H-2Kd.
Two BoT2+, BoT8+ cytotoxic T cell clones were generated from peripheral blood of a steer immunized with the intracellular protozoan parasite Theileria parva. Both cytotoxic T cell clones appeared to be restricted by the same major histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecule and were specific for the immunizing parasite clone. However, one of the two clones also recognized uninfected mouse cell lines carrying the H-2d haplotype. Inhibition of cytotoxicity with monoclonal antibodies specific for polymorphic determinants on H-2 molecules confirmed that this CTL clone recognized the H-2Kd MHC molecule. These results extend to the bovine system observations in other species that foreign MHC mimics self MHC plus antigen.